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SACKMAN BROTHE '

The Sale You have Been Waiting For

Starts Wednesday, Jan. 8, Stops Saturday Night, Jan. 18
SUITS SUITS $6.00 Trousers now .......................$4.25 $5.00 Knee Suits now ....................$3.75 55 pairs Boys' patent kid shoes; were

$10.00 Suits now ...... ......... $7.75 $6.50 Trousers now ....................... $4.50 $6.00 Knee Suits now ....................$4.50 $2.50, sale price ......................... $150
$12.50 Suits now $925 $7.50 Trousers now.$5.00 $7.50 Knee Suits now $5... 75 45 pairs Boys' patent kid shoes; were$12.50 Suits now ......................... $9.25 $8$7.50 Trousers now .......................$5.00 $7.50 Knee Suits now.................... $ .25 3.5, sale price ........................... $ 00

$8.50 Knee Suits now ....................$6.25 $3.50, sale price .............. $2.00
$15.00 Suits now .................... $11.00 OVERCOATS OVERCOATS $10.00 Knee Suits now..................$7.50
$18.00 Suits now ........................$12.50 $ 6.50 Overcoats now ...... $4.75 $12.00 Knee Suits now..................$9.00

$20.00 Suits now ........................$13.75 $ 7.50 Overcoots now .................... $5.50 75 Star Brand Shirts, stiff bosom; were
$22.50 Suits now ........................$14.50 $10.00 Overcoats now .................... $8.00 One lot Knee Suits, straight pants. $2.00, now ................................... $1.00

$25.00 Suits now .......................$18.00 $12.50 Overcoats now .......... $........9.75 Half Price. 97 Star Brand Shirt00, negligee, de-......tached cuffs; were $2.00, now ......$1.00

$28.00 Suits now ................ $19.50 $15.00 Overcoats now ..................$11.50 20% Reduction on Knee Pants, Fancy
$30.00 Suits now ................ $21.00 $18.00 Overcoats now ...................$13.50 Vests. Sweaters, Trunks, Hand Bags HATS HATS
$35.00 Suits now ...................... $23.00 $20.00 Overcoats now ...................$15.00 and Suit Cases. Dunlap & Co. Stiff Hats, price $5.00,
$40.00 Suits. now ........................ $25.00 $25.00 Overcoats now ...................$19.50 this sale...........:...........................$3.00

$30.00 Overcoats now ...................$21.00 SHOES SHOES Imported Velours Hats; $7.60 kind,
TROUSERS $35.00 Overcoats now .............. $26.50 98 pairs Edwin Clapp Shoes, in patent, now ......:........................... .00

$2.50 Trousers now .......................$2.00 SUITS KNEE SUITS kid and Gun metal, pointed toes; were $5.00 kind...... ............ $3.50
4.50 Trousers now .......................$2.75 KNEE $6.00 and $6.50 pair, sale price........$3.85 $4.00 kind............... ......... $3.00

$4.00 Trousers now ....................... $3.00 Peg Top and Bloomer Pants 100 pairs Ezy Creeper Shoes, patent, All'our $2.50 Hats, now...... ...... SL85
$4.50 Trousers now .......................$3.50 $4,00 Knee Suits now..................$3.00 kid and gun metal, pointed toes: were All our$2.00 Cloth and Velvet Hats,

$5.00 Trousers now .......................$3.75 $4.50 Knee Suits now ......... $3.50 $4.00, sale prcie .......................... $2.50 now .................................,$L

Goods Sent Parcels Post FREE of Charge. - Attend This SALE and Save Money
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."I-', r'eple 2' s.e'e Jo nt d-pend for thcir time upon the Gov-
exri.s ul crvat cry or Ihe •e•sternm :T.n: nl " elraph Company;tey t tr clocs Ly ou trains. velin is a pleasure

w.en tr ..Ls are on time, and the conduct-r smiling--for civil
conductc:s .- j t 's nw'cca~ry nw-a-d&ys as civil engineers.

4 Next to beAng rn t. 2 .efi"Jeourz-Aves on t. cnurte~y of our train
men. It is t. ir i u .:s to an:wer que.,rtions a•.d olp you in any way
possble. (] '.: d"u' le 7.zxen::r s.:vice !: d1pe.nd, ble. Plan your

trips o as to use tce "er on tm" ta.:i= ride on the road where

there is never a grouch. 43 The ticL.-t age•,.t n~ i glad to supply you
with a fo!der shcwing the schedues in detaU, cznd give you any other I
infornation you may denire. Tr ns ar- ,'e at and depart from our. new Central s•aticn in 5hreveport and t.o row i nrion Depot in Alex-
a-ndra.. q Otr freight service is equally re~.ale. Insert iv your orders
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DAIPY NOTeS

The way to absolutely know what
a cow is doing is to weigh and test.

The feed and feeding is the first
important point in successful dairying.

The heifer calf is a cow in the ma-
king. Handle and feed her accord-
Ingly.

Remember that the cold rain is
::.rder for the cow to stand than dry
cold weather.

The last two years have empha-
sized strongly the importance of
summer silage.

Care should be taken that the cow
c'oes not have to wade through filth
in the barnyard.

To obtain a maximum supply of
milk, small pastures, allowing fre-
cuent changes of feed, should be pro-
vided.

A cow testing association ,hould
consist of 25 or 26 herds, containing
not less than 400 cows and better 500
or 600.

From being a winter feed for dairy
cows silage is coming to be an all-
year-round feed for all kinds of
stock.

The best dairy cow is the one that
will convert the forage raised on the
farm into the greatest amount of
butter fat.

That cows like a change of feed is
shown by tb' way they will eat rot-
ten hay, pull out old straw from the
sheds, etc.

When cows are running on pasture
the manure is not lost, for grass lands
need the fertilizer quite as much as
some other fields.

In selecting dairy cattle it is always
difficult to judge accurately with the
eye. The real test must be the
weigh scales and the Babcock tester.

When fi!th gets into milk or cream
there are innumerable germs intro-
duced, which if left to develop, at
-oier temperr.ture mu!tiply very rap

I!dy.

Shakespeare's Critlisnm.
'Tis the curse of service, prefer-

ment goes by letter and affection, and
not in old gradation, where each see-
ond stood heir to the first-Shakes-
peare.

Causes of Mine Aceidents.
Nearly half of the fatal accidents in

coal mines are due to falling rock or
coal, and less than one-fourth to ex-
plosions or fires.

Irresistible.
"However did you reconcile Adele

and Mary?" "I gave them a choice
bit of gossip and asked them not to
repeat it to each other."

"What you need." s• d ~word
medic In his pond p"Is an
enlargement ato daily round, a
wider cicle of tt." "Mbby
that's r 4rsaid the patient. "Im
a baersbhk ider in a onering chrs."
---Cl Plai p Deals

Genluas r Ceuem traiesa.1
if there •o anything that can •'

called genlus, it consists chiedr In
ability to give that attention to a sue
Ject which seeps it steadily in the
mind, till we have surveyed it Wloc
ratey n an sldes.-Reld. ,

Inevitble Resolt
"I am surprised to hear that o

bleigh has broken down," saM Stuas.I
"He used to bhave a splendid cou-tH
tution." "Yes," said Wiletrope, "buti
he began amending it.'-Barpea'
Weekly.

Modei Hbdmnd.
Our ideal of a mode married man im

one who would rather out out a
night supper than to miss worklag i-
the garde before breakasL-Gle
ton News.

Troubole Nroesses Haw.
"We heirel es have many rils

our hands." "Yes," replied Miss
Cayenne, "you must eel as if the
pathway of lie were tlled with pock
etbook natcihers."

Two Noettle Empire.'
Everywhere the human soul -stands

between a hemisphere of light sad en
other of darkness; on the ernImes Ot
two everlastig hostile empfre, ie

eesity and reewUl--Carlyts

Tooe Much Is Enaegh. j
"Don't you want to join In and '

form public a•atrts "Law, nol" ved
plied the quiet woman. 'Ie had ta.e
ble enough reforming one pan, et
alone a whole politiae part

Typewriter feor Twe
To enable two persons to use the

same typewriter a table has been pat-
ented In which thee is a turnagble
to hold the machine.

WIeeelS de Warm•e.
A metal box In whMch as m$n•-

cent lamp ana be Insertd tfor waradog
a 'bed has en pateted by aY Idbe
mea.

Unworthy of to wi dw e
Revenge Is ever the pleeasse d- a

paltry epirt, u i a wenak ad !ei
olm-d.Ju 

-
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The money you are fiddling away from day to
day and week to week would look mighty good in
the bank at the end of the year. It would look
better at the end of next wees•, becaumse when vou
once eta neat egg it ie no eaorifioe to go without
little unneoeassary thing to add to it, and in your
old ae it would look li a warm, warm friend;
and PROTECT YOU.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXEB FOR RENT

ALL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

BANK OF COLFAX
Capital, *96,000

Surpi•. and Profits, e$1o000
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